
"THE INTOXICANT EVIL."

(Continued from Pago Six.)

in this country no Christian can sel
> whiskey. "The powers that bo an

ordained of God." (Rom. 13:lv
Thus we are compelled to obey tin
laws of the State unless those law.

& come in conflict with the laws of Goi
!) If there were a plain statement ii

the Bible commanding you to sell ini toxicants, you might do so. But
I am certain there is no such statcmen
| in the Bible, and so I am certain yoi

sin everytime you sell whiskey ille
gaily in this country, and if you d<
this knowingly and willingly, L d<
not know how you arc to be savei
while in that condition. People some
times have an idea that when the;1
sell intoxicants, they are not respon
sible after the intoxicant is gone an-'
the money is in hand, bill this i
not the case. In V Tim. 5:22, wo reai
''neither bo partaker of other men':
sins." The immediate reference i:
tu I ho ordination of a bishop. If yoi
ordain a bishop and so send hin
forth to preach the Gospel, and hav<
reason to believe lie is not a suita
ble man lor the work, you become ;

partaker in nil the sins which lv
commits a?? a minister. From thi
avc .net the general statement, if yoi
assist a man in any way to procun
material which you have reason t<
believe ho is going to use to his owi

I injury or the injury of someone else
you become a partaker in Ins st7i
Thus if you sell an intoxicant, sucl
as whiskey, morphine, cnenrno,
and have reason to believe that, tli
one who purchase it is i*oing to- usi
it in an injurious way. you become j

t partaker in those sins. In view o

these facts, we urge you never l<
sol! an intoxicant unless you do s<

legally. and then do not do so if yoi
f have reason to believe the one win

buys ii will use it in an in.juriou
way. Intoxicants are responsible fo

s so much evil. 1 never advocate a lav
which permits the sale of them as ;

beverage lost 1 become a partaker li
their evil. Tf I have reason to believ

| these things are going to lie used ii
* an injurious way. T would sin ii

helping to supply them, even thougi
I could do the work better thai
someone else.
Now brethren, let me make an ap

peal to you, and if as many as on
L of you will heed it, this sermon can

[ not be considered a failure. lw?ari
this fact, intoxicants are very dan
gerous. In view of this fact, let nv

lay down some principles which yoi
will always be safe in following. I
you use intoxicants for medical pin
poses,-do so very cautiously,.us
them only to a limited extent,.sucl
as will develop no habit. Never us
an intoxicant as a beverage at all
Never give an intoxidant to be use;
in this way, and if someone otter i

f to yon to be used in this way ml us
it. Never sell an intoxicant unles
you do s») legally, and then do no
do so if you have reason to believ
it is going to be used in the wroni

way. Those of you who have not d:
k veloped the haibit can follow tiros
f rules without the slightest difficulty

and let me urge you to do so. If an;
of you have developed the habit t
any extent, you will lind some diffi
cully in following them. But let u

remind \'"u. God will not allow you t
1 be templed above your ability t<

bear. Then resolve, with the strengll
of Christ in the spirit of the marly

I rather to die than to allow any o
1" these intoxicants to injure you.

CONFEDERATE REUNION.

I Gen. Walker Issues General Order
Regarding Meeting in Birmingham.
Lieut. Gen. C. Irvine "Walker, com

f manding Army of Northern Virginia
department U. C. Y., has recently is
sued the following general orders re
la live to the approaching Reunion ii

' Birmingham, and also on the work o
the Jefferson Davis Monument Asso
ciation, of New Orleans:

^ Headquarters' Army Northern Virginia Department,
Charleston, S. C., April 1, 190S.

General Orders No. i,
I. The lieutenant general command

ing hereby designates Miss Jane Car
oline IT. Hoyden, of -Salisbury, N. C,
as sponsor for this department at tli
approaching V. C. V. Reunion ii
Birmingham, Ala.

II. Miss Mary Henderson, of Salis
I bury. N. C. is hereby designated a
t mai(f of honor to Miiss Boyden.

HI. Col. Harrison Watts is lroreb;
detached from other service and apV>pointcd special escort for the occas

W ion to the ladies above designated, an<
r" he will assume the duties incident ti

such position without further orders
By order af
Lieut. Gen. C. Irvine Walker,

- Commanding.

i

Richard B. Davis,
Briadier General and Adjutant General.

1I Headquarters,
e Army Northern Virginia Department,
) Charleston, S. C., April 1, 1908. .

3 General Orders No. 2.
.The general commanding cannot re,frain from calling the attention of the

t department to the circular being sent
out by the Jefferson Davis Monument

j Association, of New Orleans, and he
j. hereby directs the major generals to

j promulgate such orders as may make
clear to their divisions the cordial cnj
dorscment of the work of the Associa>tion. A uniform and general response

I to this modest call on the camps will
be the best answer to the persistent

, ellorls being made lo detract from the
greatness of our Chief Executive,

I whose devotion was without bounds
and whose only reward was the loss

i of all save honor.
By order of

. Lillet. Gen. C. Iivne Walker,
j Commanding.

I
liichard B. Davis,

J
I'rigadier (Jen. and Adjutant General.

i THE SENIOR SENATOR
i' CONTINUES TO IMPROVE
s .

i Tillman Realizes That He Needs Combpleate Rest and Ha.s Canceled
j All Lecture Dates.

i

, The State.
i. Atlanta. April 14..-Senator Tilliman continues to improve in strength,
., but realizes his condition is one
e where.continued rest is- necessary to
s I lie building up of his shattered nerve
f forces. Now that lie is sleeping
I. well, he feels in much belter spirits.
3 lie talked to ;i newspaper man today
i) for the lirst time since he has been
n here, discussing national politics and
i) local all airs. Among other things Ire
s said: "If llnke Smith is defeated
r l<»r a second term after the tremendonsvictory lie achieved in his first
ii race it will he a new page in Ameri1can political history."
2 *' \ on will not lecture this summer
i will you, senator?" no was hs-^ed.
II "No, 1 have canceled all mv dales
11 and will devote my time for several
11 months to complete rest and change.

1 have got in the frame of mind
where I want only to go to some

3 good stream and fish for cat. Ever
- notice how fine an old mud cat will
11 pull? I am sorry 1 van not get back
- to \\ ashinuton to press my naval in^vesication. It is a big question and I
t meant to go into it fully and deeply,f But it is folly to think of doing any

such thing now."
0 k i \' * y *

i on do nut rel.er ot. course to the
1 Li 1 loy submarine scandal."'

"Not by a big sight."* was the
j laughing reply. "That business
seems to have about petered out and

^ apparently the only result is getting
^

a lot of distinguished gentlemen elcclIed to the Ananias club." 1

p Senator J'illman will be here under
* treatment about a month.

e TWISTING A BRONCO.

r How Colts Are Put Through the
0 Grand Merry Go Round.

ITe was a big black beauty of a
1 colt, and just as mean ns he was

handsome. "Brone" had never been
' thoroughly broken bv his former own1er, ami when 1 first saw him he was
f in the hands of the best horse breakerin camp, who was putting the finishingtouches to his education.

"Thev called this pony a' outlaw
afore 1 took a-holt of him," remarketed the bronco twister. "Shucks!
Nowadays ef a boss bucks his saddle
blankets off'n him the boys say
'Outlaw! Bad bronco. Guess I'll
ride that old boss over yonder.'

^ "I've sweated most of the ugliness
_

outen him a'ready," continued the
trainer, "lie ain't got but one mean

^ habit left, an' today I'm going to
f lain him to fergit it."

The mean habit referred to was
I his.when "Brone" decided to go
straight ahea d, ho'd"go. Over rocks
and down (he sleep banks of a wash,
through cactus and the well named
cat's claw; and if the ehollas pricked'him, or the curved claws of the
brush snatched at his flanks, he
would throw in some fancy bucking
for good measure as lie tore along.e But turn? Never.
The trainer took his riata from the

saddle horn and tied one end to the
rope bridle or hackamore, fastening

s it securely under the jaw. Then he
patted the colt, working toward its

y flanks, until the animal allowed him
- lo "each I lie tail and fasten a loop of
- rope in its heavy strands.
1 The free end of the riata was passoed through the loop in a way which
i. would bring the horse's head and tail

togetner when tightened, and by passingtha riata once more through both
hackamoro and loop it was prevented

from slipping when released. I
"Now, fer the graiuT merry go

round!" announced (lie twister, aud
standing away from tiro colt's heels
he pulled the rial a taut until the ani-
nial was bent nearly double. "Keep «

t-urnin' till I say you kin stop," he
commanded, and in fact the bewilderedcreature was revolving like a top
and painfully learning the old lesson
of his race that man's will is law for
the horse.

AN e sat in the shade of a mosquito,
watching him for twenty minutes or 1
so when the bronco twister decided
that the stiff neck was sullicientlv
limber. When lie mounted he discoveredhis error; the frightened -jhorse pranced and bucked with him
and finally tried to roll over the rid-
er, who spramr from the saddle just
in the nick of lime. I

I'll! his patience was by no means
exhausted.
"Here's m shore way to make 'em

limber." he announced, and picking
up a large flat stone lie tapped (lie
horse's neck f<>r a few minutes steadily.but not with suflicieut force to
hurt him. "Ile'll feel that perty soon

an' find i! ea-ier to turn than brace!
his tender neck atria tin* reins." ji
When the pony had been reversed I

.that is. tied head and tail on the'"
opposite side.ami allowed to rotate I
another half hour, lie was dripping
with sweat and completely subdued.
The bronco twister mounted and the
colt allowed himself to be ridden
about the flat until he tangled in his
trailing riata and fell, the rider still
on top.
"Now. we'll turn him loose an' see

how he behaves himself," remarket)
the trainer, ami unslinging the ropes
he again mounted and rode the ntrw
tractable horse in circles and figure}
eights, wheeling* and turning at will.
As the training- concluded. "I'd af

heap sooner twis this critter's neck!
| with a rope than have him break his
back an' mine too over yonder cliff."
Which was the just ilicat ion of

"liroiic's" hard lesson..Out West.
.... j
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25c. EVERYWHERE
Sold and guaranteed by Gilder & Weeks

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
j All persons indebted to the i

jo!" Dr. d. 1!. M. I {nil', deceased c

notified to make payment of the >

il'eisons holding claims against i

j estate will present them duly att. .

Claims may bo presented to Jn« \l
Kinard, at the Commercial Hank i
lie will also receipt for any amc ij
due said estate.

Lizzie J. Ruff,
Minnie L. Caldwe

Administratrix J. II. M. Ruff, -

ceased.
4t-ltaw.
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Anyone sending n sketch and description mayquickly ascertain our opinion free whether ail
Invention Is probably patentable. CommuniontIons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK oil I'atouts
sent free. Oldest aitoney for HceiirliiK patents.Patents taken through Munii &. Co. receive
fjjffinl notice, without cliurgo, In tlio

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllustrntoit weekly. J.nrKcst olrcutntlonof any sclentltlc journal. Terms, 93 a
yoar: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3eiBroadw°V' New Yorft
Branch Offlce, C25 K St., Washington. I). C.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN OAJROLINARY.

Schedule in effcct November 3rd, 1907

Lv. NewberrytC N & L.) 12:46 p. m.
Ar. Laurens 1:52 p, m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:40 j». m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. n..
Ar. Spartanburg 3.35 p. ni. j
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:10 p. m.
Ar. HendersonviUe 0:25 p, th.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. in.

Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:50 p. m.
Ar. MeCormiek 3:55 p. m.
Ar. Augusta 5:40 p. m.
Note: The above arrivals and departures,ns well as connections with

other companies, are given ns information,and are not guaranteed.
Ernest Williams,

Cen. Pass. Agt.,
Augusta, On.

Geo. T. Bpran, (
Greenville, S. C. )

Gen. Agt, ]
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Why buy
an Organ

from a Peddler?
When yon can liny a .superior or^an from vonr
factory representative for less money, aiiiI on
easier terms, and have absolute protection in
the guarantee given l>y the makers.
We make low priees and grant from ono to

two years.without interest.for settlement, ami
only hind the organ as seoniity.
We save yon money ami supply Organs that

will prove a life long pleasure.
\\ rile at once for catalogues and special pricesand terms to the old established

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
COI.UM1UA, S. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

LOW RATE MILEAGE TICKETS
ON SALE BY SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.
»<") Mil»? Stale Family Tickets

$11.2-).IS * mil uvor the Southern Railwayin Soutli Carolina for the heatl
or dependent members of a family.
Limited one year from date of sale.

1000 Miles Interchangeable Individual'1 ickets $20.00.Good over the
Southern railway and thirty other
roads in the Southeast airjrre^atini?
.'10.000 miles. Limited one year from
date of sale.
2000 Mile Interchangeable Firm

Ticket $40.00.Good over tlie SouthernRailway and thirty other roads in
the Southeast a.ui»re»-a t i n.ir 30,000
miles for a manairer, the head of a
linn or employe. Limited to five but
U'oitil lor only one of such persons at
one time. Limited one year from date
of sale.

10(1(1 Mile rnterchallocable IndividualI icket $2->.00.flood over the
Southern Railway and seventy five
other mails in the Southeast a.yyrojra Iiujr11,000 miles. Limited one ver.r
from date of sale.
On and" after April 1st. DOS, all

mileage tickets will not be honored
for jiassaire on trains nor in checkingbaj^jajro except from non-agency
stations and stations not open for the
sale of tickets, but must be presented
at ticket odices and there exchanged
for continuous ticket.
Money saved in passage fare by

purchasing tickets from Southern
Railway agents. Fares paid on trains
will be al a higher rate.

'Call on Southern Railway Ticket
Ajrents for milcaire tickets, passage
tickets and detailed information.

T. C. Lusk,
Division Passemrer A-jent.

R. \V. limit. (Mia rleston. S. ('.
Assistant General Passenger Ajrent.

Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHAHGE.

N'otice is hereby tfiven that T will
make a final settlement on the estate
of Annie Leilzsey, a minor, in the officeof the Jnd«re of Probate for Newberrycounty, on the twenty third day
[if April, DOS, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately thereafterapply for letters of discharge as
such guardian.

John Davis,
Guardian.

Newberry, S. C., March 19, 100S.
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Easter
Come and see

of Easter Rabbit

Post Cards. S|
merchants.

; The First Cougl
£ Even though not severe, 1ms n

tive /Membranes of the throat
^ Coughs then come easy all \vi
^ slightest cold. Cure the first
^ set up an inflamation in the de
^ lungs. The best remedy is
^ SYRUP. It at once gets righ

moves the causo. It is free l'r
IP a child as for an adult. 25 cei
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W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traf. Manager.
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1 Clothing.
ss Goods of all
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jst novelty,Ribsaching,ReadyLadies'Readylatestpatterns,
ren, Hats, for all
Shirts for dress
d Children, our
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whole family, all
ship guaranteed.
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i of the Season, *

tendency to irritate the son si- ^and delicate bronchial lubes.
liter, every time yon take the ^
cough before it has a chance to
licate capillary air tubes of the fifc
> QUICK KKI.1KF COUGH T
t at the seat of trouble and re- ^
oni Morphine and is as safe tor 0

IUG STORE. *

i.CUBA
Winter Months A Trip
[A

ng to make life worth
Excellent Schedules

r every advantage posIattractive trip,
or pamphlets call on

ent, or write
T. C. WHITE,

Gen. Pass. A^ent.
rON. N. C.


